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THE DAILY HERALD Is published
every morning Mondays excepted at
Est Temple Street near FirEt Soutb
Salt Lake City by the HHEAID PRIXT-

ivo AND PrjBLisntso CoMPANY Sub-

scription price 1050 par annum pot
age included parts of a year at the
same rate To weekly subscribers
collection made by carriers 25c a week

TIlE SEMIWEEKLY HERALD is
published every Wednesday and Later
day m rnmjt at 360 a year six
months 5L75j postage included

THE WEEKLY HERALD is published-
every Thursday morning at t2 a year
six months 125 postage included

Postage outside the IT S and Canada
extra

IT is said thtt Stfijr Caetelar and

other Spanish politicians are putting
forward the question of Spain claim-

ing Gibraltar from England 01

course England will give the rocka back So Spain as tOn aa the letter
formally ask for it=

A NEW YORK physician protests
againsfaendiDg children to school be-

fore

¬

they are 9 years of age He in

sit that comparatively few children

under tha ago are able to bear the

mental strain of school work In the

course of his practice he has treated

many children for maladies directy
attributable to mental exertion and

hygienic neglect during school hours

Tms YEAR 18SO is said to be tie
seventeenth centenary of the estab-

lishment
¬

of the Episcopacy in Great
Britain and a contributor to the Lon-

don

¬

Guardian urges HJ celebration
The first See was inaugurated in
South Walea in t je second century-
andI Dubritius was the first bishop
This was during the time of the Ro-

man occupation but the Cimbri
occupying the mountainous region in

the west of the island were not dis-

turbed

¬

troops
in their worship by the Im-

perial

¬

MINISTER CHEIBTIASOY has succeed-

ed

¬

in having the Washington court

reduce the allowance for alimony

ponding the result of the divorce tuit
from 150 to 100 a month He

alleges in his affidavit that be is

hEavilY debt and owing to thatI fact and also because he has a family-

to provide for he iis unable to pay

Mr Ohiistiancy more than 100

monthly The minister is coming

from Peru to defend the euit in per-

son9 and declares that his wife cannot
prove

illusage
the charges of cruelty or per-

sonal

¬

ABOUT EVERY three caonths Edison
manages to get himself into print
and he is always about to do some-

thing

¬

which somehow ho never suc-

ceeds

¬

ia accomplishing By refer ¬

ence to our telegraphic dispatches it
will be seen that the Edison stock has
been heavily assessed to pay for his
experiments The concluding words
leave the impression that the tele-

gram

¬

has been sent out for etcck
jobbing purposes as it is well known-

in New York Gily that the Btock

has no commercial value whatever
We doubt iif too proriiicish will

bite cmi order any ot the stock on a
blind

MB TOM HUGHES who was given-

a farewell reception in New York on
Friday sailed LT England yesterday
The New English colony of Rugby of
which ho is the founder bids fair to
prove a gratifying success Ibo co-

operative
¬

system so successful in Eng-

land
¬

will also doubtless be introduced-
in this country through Mr Hughes
Herts lOud it be speaks truly in re
gdrd to big own experience it ought-
to win Hughes says be finds the
price of everything muoh higher in
America than it was ten years ago
when he visited the United States
So much denrer did be find things
that he wai deterred from purchas-
ing

¬

articles that he needed bat
neglected to bring He wanted II

straw list hut rather tuin pay
tbe pice asked be had gone
without aj summer If Mr Hughe-
sii correct then the public is quite
generally in crror Ten yeara ago

1S70J everybody had plenty oft

money and paid big prices for every-
thing

¬

The popular idea is that
prices RIO not within a third of what
they were ia 1870 Certainly straw
hats were never cheaper than during
the past summer when Mr Hughes
could have procured a very lair one
good enough in qual ly and appear
ance to suit his simple taste for
twentyfive cents Things mutt be
very cheap in England if Hughes
complains At last summers prices in
America

HERETOFORE OUR western neigh-
bor Nevada ho worn tho belt for
bribery IIot elections It is pretty gen-

erally
¬

admitted in the state and be-

lieved
¬

outside that tho successful can-
didate

¬

for office spends more money
than his opponent Bui Nevada is
not the only state where bribery in
politics is practiced nor is America
the only country where votes and in-

fluence
¬

are bought and paid for likeI

other commodities in the market
Indeed if the British papers tpcak
tiuly Iribery isa regular business it
England being carried on more
openly and extensively than the
Sarjebniihers have ever thengbt 01
doing The London Spectator speak-
ing of an investigation by the election
commiiiion says

At Sindvitch there appears to be nomoralty dlher cyi ical or other among
bribeei The regular rule appears to
have been to take a bribe from the conc lervtivei and another from the liberal
and then either vote for the conservatives
or for neither parya very healthy lea
son for our JibJral friends here is an-
other

¬

lessoato be learned by candidates
from several qt thee eection Bribing

i agents cazf Ot be trusted Va do not5 remember in any previous series of in-
quiries

¬
to have noticed so many cases in

which bribers acknowledged that they
kept back money given them to bribe

l with We had hitcoo bought tbat
stealing pence oat of n Lind mans tray
while feeding his dog WI tto tneact1 form criminality known tut we did
not sufficiently understand Ihe capaci ies
ofsub agents in a Lot election wherer money is going They are capable of I

bribing the bUndomn to prjue himself
with false coin iand pock Jing tbe real
sovereigns Eye lbs cummissionere
who are prettyTthickkinnod stem O-
BJtonitbEd

I

IN ADDRESSING some newly or¬

dained priests of his newly discov-

ered

¬

church Pere Hyccinthe recently

said that they must erpect obloquy

and perecutionbut be did not men ¬

tion the much moro immiui dan ¬

ger which awaited them and which
13 that in a few years they will proba-

bly

¬

recant and make their submission
to Rome This has just been done
by Father Paul Btchery who from
tbe depths of a Trappist monastry
has written a Utter which is a model-

of brevity and completene In it
he makes his submission to tne Pope
whom he declares to be the bead of
the true church and tbe vicar of

Christ he accepts the Vatican de-

crees

¬

and the doctrine of papal infal-

libility and deplores the error for
which be begs Gods pardon of hav-

ing separated himself from the reli ¬

gion to which he has returned Such
experiences must be disheartening to

a church which has few priests to
lose and scant strength with which
to meet such blowe

DE Lcsscrs consider it pudeit to
deay in his canal scheme until alter
the meeting of Congress in Dacem
ber when be will know whether
American opposition will be likely to
interfere with his prcjpct

LITERATURE

F2ASK LESLIES POPULAR MONTHLY

The number for November of this
favorite magazine is even better than
owe the contoLts literary end ar-
tistic

¬

are moat attractive An elabo-
rate

¬

artiste profusely illustrated is
entitled Boston in her Two and a
Halt Centuries and will be read
with great interest as will likewIse
Scenes from London Lifr India

Bologna Belgium Past Present
and Future Horatio Nelson
etc I etc contributed by Bees Lady
Blanche Murphy Godfrey A Hud-
son

¬
Alfred H Guernsey and other

popular writers The serial story
The Amber Witch is continued-

and there are several most interesting
stories sketches adventures etc
some excellent poetry and tho mis ¬

cellany is cf a remarkably compre-
hensive

¬

character in fact the 128
quarto panes contained in each num ¬

ber are filled with most delightful
entertaining and instructive reading
with abundant illustrations Tbe
colored frontispiece The Condemned
Books is from tbe celebrtied paint-
ing

¬

by Vibert
Address Frank Lialies Fublahing

House 53 55 and 57 Park Place
New York

LATEST TELEGRAMS

POLITICAL

Wheeling GThe contest in congrej
sinai districts between Wilon demo ¬

crat and Hutchison republican is to
close that the latters election wee at one
time in tho last day or two confidently
claimed It would seem from latest
relianle returns that Wilson hw about
62 majority Ho had 340 plurality two
years go-

Concord N H 6 Returns from all
but three precincts in the state show a
total presidential roto of 80177 as fol-

lows
¬

Garfield 44787 Hancock 40707
scat ering 683

St Paul GThe following are the re
visod footings of the republican majority
For president 36818 Dunnell Jirt
District 8531 Strait Second District
5505 Washburn Third District 9636

Indianapolis 6 Official returns from
eightytwo counties in Indiana give a re-
publican

¬

majority of 4489 Of the re-
maining

¬

eleven counties six gave a re-

publican
¬

majority in October of 2926
and five democratic majorities of 749
The counties beard from show a not
democratic gain of 2672 over Octber

Atchison Ks GA dispatch from
Des Moines two days ago said the
Fourth Iowa District had given a ma¬
jority of 16000 and claimed this as the
largest repubictn majority given by any
dintict in the country Tho majority for
John A Anderson in the First District
of Kansas will be about 20000-

St Louis GUfficial and unofficial ro
ports from fortyeight of the 114 counties
of this state give iianeock 109293 votes
Garfield 71325 Weaver 14956 Han ¬

cocks plurality 37968 majority over
all 13012 The same counties in 1876
gave Tilden 110368 Hayes 78398
Cooper 1313 Democratic loss 1075
republican loss 7073 greenback gain
13611

Topeka Kg 6 Twenty of tho eighty
counties of this state give Garfield 83680
votes Hancock 18576 Weaver 4190
Oarfi lds Jplurality 17102 The vote in
the same counties for governor is St
John republican 31403 Boss democrat
16753 Vrooman greenbacker 3899 It
is thought the prohibition amendment to
tho Constitution is carried by 20000
majority

That Habeas Corpus Case
Washington 1GThe hearing in the-

cacofSamuet L Perry exodus leadrr
on a writ of habeas corpus cued out to
prevent hb removal to North Carolina
as a fugitive from justice on a charge of
raising a school teachers certificate from
filtten to fortyfive was resumed before
Judge Wyliem chambers today G K
Bagbey agent of the state was cross
examined by Jremiah Wilson Judgo
Wylie stopped the qustions which
implied a political motive for the
removal of Perry saying that hisduty wa to decide on the case as
presented and he would not presume
hat excessivo punishment or proccution
would be inflicted on a man if ho were
returned The ejes of the whole countryera on him now and as his njirly wero
in the majority ho would not be without
friends A lively exchange of views took
place between Merrick for the state and
Wilson regarding the administration of
law in North Carolina tbe existence of
kuklui etr Prof R T Greener asked
on behalf of the petitioner if Bagboy had
ever heard of the kublux but the ques-
tion

¬
was ruled out Marshal Fred

Douglas was called to testify as to the
state of the country but he had not been
in Lanoir Cou ty The arguments were
then proceeded with and were in progres
when the hearing was adjourned until
Monday

The ITamlet ia London
London GEdwin Booth made his

first appearance as Hamlet at the recon
tructed Princess Theatre tonight anti
was very well received Booth was calle
before tie curtain after the first act
twice after the rccond act and again at
the conclusion of the performance His
acting in the fehost scene in the first act
excited great enthusiasm He was on
the whole well supported by the com-
pany Itliit Uenuds performance us
Ophelia was exceedingly successful The
audience was fashionable and include
a number of Americns Mr Bancroft
the aotor was also present AlrGoocb-
e= sf q of the theatre at the taU of the

curtain made a speech thanking the audi¬

ence fur tho reception tendered Mr
Booth

Great Nihilist Trlalf 1
I

St Petersburg GThe greed Trial of
lihili is including perons accused f

icing tho authors of the explosion of tho
Moscow railway and in the Winter
Place and others charged with plotting
gainst the life of tbe Czar has begun
before the military tribunal

Railroad Accident
Galvcston 6 JVcics special from

Longview The east bound train of the
lease Pacific Hal road was wrecked last
night near Lake Fork caused by a
broken Jail Fred Kirk stock agent
Wes fatally and three others seriously
injured pad ton or twelve others slightly t

t Money Batters
Washington GIt is ascertained that

a few of the bonds of February 8th 1861

commonly known as sixes of 1880
have been filed in the treasury depart ¬

ment for payment on the last day of next
month Sfcreary Sherman is desirous
of investing surplus revenues in theso
bonds each week instead of holding tho-
m ney in the traisury and he has offered
as high as 102 for them 1 03 being
their value when redeemed two months
hence Secretary Sherman says that bold
era bavo not shown any disposition to
sell even at this highly profitable rate
ream the tenor of the letters received at
tha treasury department it is inferred
that some owners of these bonds are con-
founding

¬

tntm with those payable in
July next being misUd perhaps by the
inscription loan of 1861 on tho lace of
the bond The sixes of 1880 are how-
ever easily distinguishable from bonds
due in July as they are of larger size
printed all in black on thin white papers
whereas the Sic are printd with green
red and bull borders

Total coinage at the United States
mints during October Gold 3978835
silver 227911 During the week
noing November 6th 1880 there were
dutributed 504496 standard silver dol ¬

lars During the corresponding week of
1879 but 327282

Tile Jeannctto Lost
San Francisco GTllo American

steamer Courier which arrived at Hako
date from the north on the 14h of Oct
her reports the arrival at Pelt prulooski
of a teazn whaler which announced tha
according to information received from
natives the JeannMe and some whalers
bad been lost with all hands the vee eli
having been cu bed in the ice

The Peda Finish
London GTbo contest finished at

1040 tonight with the following score
Row 566 mile Littlewood 470 Dob
ler 450 Howell beat Frank Harts re¬

cord of OQ3 miles at 10 31 oclock amid
great excitement ard cheering about
8000 persons bei g present at tbo finish
Tho receipts for the week are estimated at
1200

SmallPox Hallech Arrested
San Francisco GFive now caei of

smallpox reported to day
Mayor Kalloch was arrested today on

an indictment by tho grand jury charg ¬

jog him with an infraction ot the law in
connection with the employment of labor-
on the now city hall instead of letting it
out by contract

More Government TJiievcs
Denver 0 Tribunes Leadville fpe

cia Elbringo J Dawson assistant post-
master

¬

and Edward A Clark stamp
clerk were arrested yesterday on a
charge of stealing government fund
The amount of their deficiency is about
6000

t

BRIEF TELEGRAMS

Donverhas a board of trade organized
on Saturday

Endeavors are being made to reopen
negotiations between Germany and the
Vatican

The President has signod the coramit-
tinn of Phoner if Eden Nevada for
consul at Guaylguic-

A man named A il Bono was frund
frozen to death Saturday morning five
milei from Fort Worth Texas

Farrel the California wrestler denies
that he has signed articles of agreement
to wrotla with McMahon He says
someone is using his name

Nearly 1000 houses have been erected
in Denver during the year yet renti and
real estate arc high nod persons are un ¬

able to find houses any price
Sara Bernhardt is in trouble with

Custom Collector Meuitt of New York
who retains many of her articles for
duty which she refutes to p y IShe
appeals to the secretary of the treasury

The rebellion in Basuto land is spread-
ing

¬

An engagement in which tbo Ba
autos lost recently took place followed
by an attack on the Edglish in which
the llatter lost pretty heavily and were
compelled to retreat

Who is Dr Hall
He is an eminent English physician-

who has made diseases of the Lungs
and Throat his specialty To his skill as
ft pathologist and chemist wo owe
the wonderful compound known as
HALES HONEY OP HOREHOUND AND
TAB the great household remedy for
Coughs Colds Influenza etc with
the fame of which tbe whole country
is ringing Every drnggit keepi it
for every one wants it 0 N CBIT
TENTON 7 Sixth avenue New York
is the proprietor Price 50 cents
and 1 Money saved by buying
large lize

Stone Moulton Oswego N Y
writes We constantly sell HALES
HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR and
PIKES TOOTH ICHH DROPS They are-
as staple wills us as the grocery mans
sugar is to him

PIKES TOOTHACHE DROPS Cure in
one minute

WHATS THE BEST DISINFECTANT
and remedy for skin irritations and
defects GLEKNSSBLPHUB SOAP
HILLS HAm AND WHISKER DYE
Black or Brown 50c aS

RECEIPT BOOKS FOR SALE
AT HERALD OFFICE aiJ

aOY4
V ROY-

ALrIIJ4K16

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Made from Grape Crocus Tartar No other
preparation makes such light fliky hot bread
orlurnriont pastry Can be eiten by Dysp p
tics without tsar of the ills resetting free
heavy Indigestible food Sold only ia cars b r
all Grocers
o7 Boxer lUnsoPoiTDra Co New Tort

JOSLIN PARK
HANffiAanmISG

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

= Keep the Largest Stock in Utah of

OLD AND SILVER WATO-
HESaHAINS7

DkAMOD LAVE PINS
DIAMOND SETS

DIAMOND RINGS
ETC ETC ETC

Sole Accnt for Johnsons Patent Easy
Fitting Eye Qlasee-

sLi5M

ain Street Salt Lake City

LAVE
OEtiLBKE PILLS

Airz the Usual Purgative >

IS PJJBASAAT TO TAKE
And will prove at once the most potent ud bannslets i4ys5ein Benovntor nrt CIeaner that
i 3 yet been brousht to public notice ParConstipation Bllfonineu Iloadaebe1IIesand aU daordert arumg Iran anotitruekd-

ilate of the lystm it U incomparably the kit cur-

eTICOPKCwjflrIr LAXATIVE is old byiruipst at 60 cents a box or malted on receiptci price In curreacy or stem I by the proprieir DeecripOre Book Iree Addrese
J E HETHERINGTON

NEW TOUR o-

rELECTRIC
SAN suaicisco

BELTS
vidi and Appliance the only enamelI can be-
e ureJ from the FULVERMACHER QALVAN-
i 0 Cincinnati 0 New York N Y or Sac

riico Cal-
C I to the office nearest you for Free Pamphlet
The Electric Renew containing full panic

rmllnyucmrtnu tmneilv tkote wa 5-

GRAND

a und iocaUeJ Etulnc Stttt tie on

VOGALall INSTRUMENTAL

CONCERTS
Witt be given by

ZIO S BDSI01L SOCIETY
II vax

SALT lAKE ASSEMBLY HAL-
Lo

ONDAYEVFG NOV Sth
AND

SATURDAY AMornoonov Th-

At
we E WEIHE

which

I The Celebrated
saD

Violinist

JOSEPH J DAYNES
The Talented Pianist and Organist

Will each perform some beautiful and brilliant
selections

MESSES M n MCALLISTER GABDISEB
FOSTER and OWEN Iso

MISSES NEDEEEB BORNE SHEETS
BOnERS and CAMPBELL

Will appear in Splendid Popular SCKGS
DUETS etc

ZIONS MUSICAL SOCIETY
Embracing a large number of the But Vo-

calbUI In the city will render several
MAGXIFItEXT CHORUSES

and the
THEATRE ENLARGED ORCHESTRA

win aid In nuking these Concerts

CSEAT MUSICAL FESTIVALS

Prof C J THOMAS Conductor
If E GILES Accompanist

PRICES OF AUHISSIOX TO THE
EYKN1XG COXCKUF

Adult 2cU Children IScis Deserved Seats
Wets

Performance will Commence at S pm

TilE AFTERNOON CONCERT
Adults rIots Children lOots Reserved Seats

Performance will Commence at 2 pm-

cVTo avoid crowdlogsnd delay at entranc
it U recommended tbat TICKETS be pnrcbawd
In advance at Calders Mnsio Warerooini or
from the Ward Bishops sad Teacheri or at the
TithIng Office nt

NEW-

PRUITS
AND

SPICESJUS-

T AER1VSD AT

Ge W5 DAVIS
n7

Teams Wanted-

I desire to engage Teams enough
to mova Eighty Tnouaand Pcunda ol
Iron Oro par day over BiXien mIle
of splendid road to 8autaqMin on the
U8RR

Call at Idaho Store lor further per
iculsre or meet me there at 9 oclock
on Tuesday morning

JOHN W SNELL
n6

CITY TAXES

CITY TAXES BECAME DEALL on the irft day ot Noem
her Those who have not paid should
do so forthwith ne I haI be obliged to
enforce the Ordinance bv Attchrnent
acd Sale of Prpert This will make
cots but I have no discretion

JOHN R WINDER
City Aste3or and Collector

nfl Np 7 City Rn

BENEDICT HALL CO

ATJTJ1T jVCTUHJE t
LCD

WhOLESALE DEAJLEiiH
rK

BOOTS SHOES
134 and 136 Grand st New York

Corner Crosby one blocs east of Broad-
way d4

THIS flflEDmaYbofoundon
Kowell k Cos New paper Advertising
Bureau 10 Spree StJ where advertising
contracts may bo ma It font in NEW
YORK

Third Year-
or

CHBMSS PRESET CLUB

Jtox

50c to 50
Weekly or otherwise will f ecura

Handsome and Substantial

i1tJICAbPRNTS I

PIANOS AND ORGANS
By the Best and WorldFamed

Makers tt
UNPRECEDENTED LO PRICES

Violins Guitars AccorJeois
And ill kini of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CHEAPER THAN EVER I

CHEAPER THAN EVER I

Piano Stools and Covers Music Folios
Music Books and everything in tho
Musical Line can bo obtained on the
above plan

particulars enqalrt at

tilO UARHLESS

Popular Musical Emporium
First South Street Two Doors Elt

of Dlnwootle-

jIha Only Xzelniiva Music Store in Utah

T W M TONS

WRITING ACADEMY
Beneath the Desl ret Ban

Pupils can Enter at any time During
tile Month as I intend to Estab-

lish
¬

a Permanent School

Lessons Given at any Hour
from 9 am to 9 p m

Visitors are cordially Invited to call and ut
itfr themselvrs as to the Thorough Equipment
of the Academy and the Ability of the Teacher

ffS Ornamental Penwork and Card
Writing dune neatly 05

ii === === ==nzz === I

ZRcl MlaC-
ARPET DEPARTMErI-

IIII WID IFAJESR
0

i

AFULL
r> r nct
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F
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toH II H

8 DACE II
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nr-
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>
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NET GOODS

0 WALL PAPER
H e FLDREDGE rUM 1

I
e 0

STOVE nEPARTMENTW-
e would call attention to cur Extensive As ortment of Stoves Now Arriving

and consisting in pat of

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES RANGES ETC ETCjc In Great Variety and of Superior Quality

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST-
H S ELDREDGE Supt

PM AUERBACH BRO

ANNOUNCE A

G R A D 0 P EJ L>T I N G
At their new store

m3 THE CENTRE OF THE BLOCK

124 and 126 East Temple Street

iisviog ample room in our New and Commodious building to divide our
Large and Magnificent Stock into Various Departments we take pleasure

in tayint that by paying close attention toshe replenishing of each
with the Choicest and most Stylish Goods to be secured in Home

and Foreiiih Markets tre intend making each Department
aa complete aa can be desired by the most fastIdious

customer and to cuit every purse

v

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT h
Brocades Satins de Lyon Cashmere do Soie Broc ide de Velour Silk VclveG

Satire and Silks of every qunlity and newest shades Handkerchief Plaid
Brocher Cachcmeres Chudda Cloths and popular materials tapering iin
price to 8c per yard

DOMESTIC AND HOUSE FURNISHING DEPT
Barnsley and every other desirable makes of Table Damask Table and Plant

Covers Toweh Napkins Ladies Clothe Braver ° Doubleface Chincillas
Clsimuc Jeans Ba larvalo and other Flannels Etc Etc

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT
Ladies and Childrens Shoes and Slippers cf the very best makes tobe recured

Gent and Boy Bofts Giters and Alexis Tips equal to Cu tom Made We
intend to make this Department a great attraction by oflerinjc good and
stylish goods at popular prices

CLOAK AND SHAWL DEPARTMENT
Ladirs and Childrens Cloaks Etylieh and cheap Ladies Do nuns of Berlin

and Parh designs French Ulster Square and lung Broche Shawls Satin
Skirls Satin Tiimmed Felt and Sattcen Skirts Knit Goods of every kind
all at lowest possible prices

GENTS AND BOYS CLOTHING AND GENERAL

FURNISHING DEPARTMENTSt-

ocked with most desirable styles and qualities of Gents and Childrens Suits
Uhcrs Ovcrcoas White ard Cassimere Shirts Underwear Neckwear Still
and tolt Hats for Gents Youths and Children Etc

HOSIERY AND FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENTR-

eplete with all novelties in Silk Cachcmere Ballrigan and Domestic
Hosiery Laces of every kind Passnraeaterie Fringes Spikes Tassel
Fi hues Silk and Cambric Handkerchiefs Corsets in ihirty dilTxrcnt style <

from 50c each upnrd including the Celebrated HERCULES fcelf
Supporting in Domes ic cod Imported Makes Etc Etc

ifr
WHOLESALE BUYERS-

Will
J

find our fclcck larger tbn ever better GlpltjwJj and at urices to compete e
with Eastern or Veiern Markets

I

r
I

jSOrders from wry part of thie and aijoinlni Territnrier aSand Sslrl solicited and bnnorahle trelltm nlatS-
guaranteed

ESTABLIIIED 1864-
F AUERBACH BRu j

I Tr MILLINERY
0

I GRAND OPENING ON OCTOBER 18th
oy

FALL AND WINTER FASHION
AT

MESDAMES BUTTON BOYAN
128 EnstTernp1etreetW-

ill
0

be on exhibition a Fine Display of Novelty beauty and Practice
Utility Surpassing all Former Occasions in Style and Variety Imported troD
Paris and New York

Ladies ae respectfully invited to examine these Elegant Head Dresses
Ladies Straw Rat SO 35 40 and 50 Flowers fom 10 cents per Spray

cents and upwads Wings from 10 cent
Ladies Felt Hot 50 and 6J cent and Feathers from 25 cents

upwards

Millinery in Great Variety at Low Prices
o

Our HAIR DEPARTMENT complete and AH Shs rH tU11ie M tehed
0-

yf Orders son the Country Promptly Attended to a I Satisfaction Guarante-
edVsomee flex 777 Oio P

B B MABQISTTS Preat p PTJOSLET Sec TreesT PISRPONT Superintendent

SALT lAKE FOUNDRY AND MACHINf G81

Works One and a half Blocks forth of U a It B Depot
Having n wellappointed FoundryMachine and Boiler Shops we are now preparedto furnish Steam Engines Boilers Stamp Mills Mining Milling and RoutIng

nn7fiSn UA Furnaces Water Jacket Slag Pata etc Saw andShafting and Pulleys all kinds of toilers Tanks andPlate Work made to order Boilers and Steam Osueea tested
I Copper York for Breweries Distilleries etc etc

I FOR SALE Oce SOnoraepower Stationary Engine tEOne 15 do do do
SS Jz One 20 do Hoisting Engine aze One 17inch Turbine Wheel Qaz Two Steam Pumps for Boiler Feed tBiP O BOX 1130 03

STUDEBAKER BROS MFG CO
SOUTH BEND INDIANA-

Main Repository 151 and 153 Wabash Avenue Chicago
1IAXDFACIUBZBS O-
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I

FARM ANDO SPRING WAGONS
n

CARRIAGES and BUGGIES
z Any Sins or Style nf which we will Build to Special Order a

SALT LAKE BRANCH HOUSE
J and 35 Main Street Salt lake City U-

tahMamfWtaterCtothin

L GOLDBERG
MANUFACTURERA-

ND f
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DE-

ALERCLOTHING

1
1

IN i

HAS NOW READY FOR THE TRADE THE LARGEST AND
BEST SELECTED STOCK OF I

It

MENS CLOTHING

BOYS CLTHIM-

S

I

CHILDRENS CL0TEIN6I-

n
it i

I

this City of my own Manufacture Each rUde Warranted andoflared at Eialern Wholesale Rates at least
I
DI

15 Per Cent Lower
IThan the same can be purchased at any other house here

0
t

A FULL LINE OF-
t SO 7

LATES =r STYLES OF HATS
5-

i
a

0

WHITE LINEN AND CHEVIOTSHIRTS
0 I f-

T I r
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OFu isrjD E ii wi

EA BFrom the beat Manofactrlrerain E

the United States aold at Ibwea price

J Ef

0-

CLOTHJNC
J J f

C

t

DEALERSW-
ill con ult tbeir intf rtst by calling on me before Purchasing

t
1their Fall Supplies On accoanf of Manufacturing my I

own Goods I have the advantage over all other
Clothing Honsea in this City and give

emy Customers the benefit of the same
rI

L GOLDBERGt 165 and 167 East Temple Street
j

i

RELIGIODS SERVICES TO-
DAY

¬

Cnucu 07 Jesus CHRIST ojLvrT-

IKDAT SAIHTP Meeting in the after
TO n In the Sail late Aisembly Hall
commencing at 2 oclock

CATHOLIC Church of St Mary Mag
dslene Rev Father Scanlan Pastor

CATHOLIC SERVICE at Fort Douglas
the second Sunday of each month at 10
oclock am

ST MARKS CATHEDRAL MTnics
service at 11 am Evening service no
sermon at 680 Sunday School at 945

amST
PAULS CHUFKL corner of Fifth

South and Second West streets Even-
ing

¬

service 8 oclock Sued PlY School
280 pmJ-

OSKFHITK CBDECII Eder E C
Bland of the Josepbite Church will
preach in the Liberal Institute at 2 pm
No evening service


